
Abstract of Proceedings of the Council of the 

Siam Society. 

At the 89th Jueetiug heltl on 'l'ue;;rby, May ::30th, 1922, at the 
old Briti;;lt Court Hon."le the President propw·wcl LlmL the nauw of 
H. I·t H. the Pl:ince of Katuhaeug Bejru,, OonnniHHioner-General for 
HltilwttyH, ;;houlcl he ::mhrnitted to the next OrdintLt'Y General Meet-

. I 

ing for election aH Ron. Vice-President of the Society according to 
rule No. 8. Thi:; wa;; agt·eecl to. 

The Hon. Secretary reported that about 25 member;; had ;;entJ 
iu replies to the circubr sent out by the Society laHt Decem her, pro
po:->ing to form "groups" or "sectionH" for studyiug ntrioul':l f:lcieuti
iic :;nhjectH iLH it~dictttecl therein. 'l'he sub-committee cmtHidt•red that 
thi;; WttK enough to j n;;tify them in forming about ti ve " Heetions " aud 
lHtd provi;;ionally ttppointecl leuderl':l for each of Lhem, and elates for 
the opening meeting;;. 'l'he;;e rbte;;, however, depended upon whether 
the Society waH a.hle to find permanent quarters before then. 

The Hou. Secretttry reported th11t 'l'he Gniver;;ity of .htclua 
had sent 11 notice of tho 7th centenary of itH foundation and had in
vited the Siam Society to Bend delegates for its celebration on .IYI:l.y 
14th-17th: 'l'he PreHident had written to Prof, F. G. Pulle of Bolog-' 
na Uuiversity (Corresponding Member) requesting him to attend on 
the Society's behalf. A similar invitation hn.d been received frorn the 
Societe Asiatiquo de PariH for their centmmry on ,July 10th-13th, aud 
the President had invited Prof. F. Lorgeou (Hon. Mern ber) of Paris, 
to be our reprel:l(mtu,tive on that occasion. 

At the 90th Council Meeting held on ,July 14th, 1922, at the 
old British Court House, at 6-30 p.m. 11 letter from Mr. J. Crosby waH 
read by the President, sttying, tltat owing to his permanent departure 
from Siam to tttke up the pol:lition of l~riti;;h Con;;ul-Geuerttl tLt 
Batavia, he was obliged to resign from the Society. After ueal'ly 18 
years' connection with the Siam Society, in one capacity or another, 
he hid farewell to hi;; colloagneR on _the Council and to his fellow 

memberl::l, with much regret. 'l'he ProsidenL expressed the regret of 
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the Society at losing Mr. Crosby, tLml Prof. Cn:.:rH~H pt·opn!:!t!d uwl Mr. 

Nunu secondoJ that "ThJr. Crosby's wmw should be hroughC hoforc the 

next general tneeting for election as an HmtOl'fLl'Y Membtli'-Ctu'l'ictl. 
'l'he r1nestion of fixing tho prico of the twxt ll1111lh!\l' of the 

8ujdy's journal to non-mt:.:mbers, ttceorcling to rulo 22, WILH lmmght 

up. It WtLB mentioned that the cost of production of the last numhm· 

WtLH so hettvy, that the price of 'l'cs. G.OO tLsked for it was Wlt enough. 

The forthcoming number would alRo be an exp~usi ve one, ttnd it wns 

Lher.:.:fore propol-\ed t,o raise the price of it to 'res, ~.00. 'l'his W!LS 

agreed to. 

At the Dlst meeting, held n,t the old British Court House, on 

August lOth, 1922, at G-15 p.m. it was decided to present Hi:-; Roy11l 

HiglmeHs Prince Damrong Rojmmbhab, the Vice-Patron of the Socie

ty, with a.n addreAs of congmbulatiou in conmi.emor,Ltio~l of His Hoytd 
Higlmes~:;'s GOth birthdtty. 1\LLjor Seiclenfaden submitted tt de:-;ign he 

had received from the Art:-; ttnd Crafts School for 11 case for the acl

dreHK. It was t.o be executed in leo,ther, with Hymbolicn,l and other 

figures n pon it in silver. The address to be engroHsed on hn.ud-nmde 

Siztmese papar >vith Apace for the signu,tnt"es. 'l'he defiign wtts ex

amined and ttpprovucl, ard :Thi!Ljor Seidenft1den Wt11-l ttppointud to look 

ttl'ter ilH pt•orlnction. It was ngreeJ tlmt the addrcsH ~-Jhould be iu 

English. 

ORDIN.AlW GENERAL MEETiNG. 

An ordinary general Meeting of the Soc~ety wa.s held at thn 

uew roomH in Chartered Bank LtLn: on Monday, OctolJer 2nd, 1922, 

when tL most interesting ptti)Ol' was rend by Pro£. U. Cn~des, (Vice

President), entitled w:r:diJ:wW ''Etude sm· les ex-v9to amulettes et 

autreH empl'intes Bonddiquos en terre cuite et en mrjtal. " This lec

ture was duliYered in French, aud about 35 mmnbers mul their 

friends were present. A large number of arwil:nt and eurious earthen

Wttre !tud met11l charm:-:; m· figures ()rnown tts Pra pirn) wet·e displayed, 

nnd the lettrned professor's pttper was much enjoyed by an ar>precia
tive audience. 

'l'hiH pttper will h;1 -publi::~hed with illustrations, in an early 
numbt~r of the JQUl'llttl. 
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'l'hn Pl'eRirlent, Mr. nrnh!tlll, WllS in the dutil·. nm] l>rf'm·e ill\'it

lllg Prof. CcedPH Lo J'earl ltis p:>pet·, lw ;;nbmittd the mtmn nl' H.H..H. 
t.lte Prim~e of KamlHteng 13ujJ·n, Cmmnis;;itmPr-Ch·nPml for H.ailwnyR, 

to t.he meeting for eh·etion as Hon. Viee-PreRident of the So<"il'ty. 

The PreRident remarked that His Royal Higltness wns well-known ns 

a distinguished :1nthority 011 nil Bnttters r·mmeetnd with tmnspol't 

and travel in this country, and tlmli his aec~t·ptatWP of dt~d,ion was an 

honour to the Society. 'l'lw elect.ion was <~twried nwwimonsly by 

:1eclamntion. 

~rhe President then submitted the nanw of l\h . .T. Croshy, c.u:., 
o.Ju:., h1te .BritiRh Consul-General and now sm·ying in that. ertpaeit.y 

at Batnvi:t, for eltoction as Honorary Memhc~1·. Mr. Cl'oshy had been 

connected with the Society for ll111llY years, both in It priV<l tP <~a}l!L

city, and as t> member of tlw Council, n.nd it was with tmwlt n"gn·t 

t,hat the Society received his resignation. 'l'lte t•l(~<~tion of M 1'. ( ~t··-lshy 

Wtts et1rried umtnimom;ly. 

After Prof. CudeR had rearl his pnpnr, a. few qnest.ions were 

askecl by interested mernlwrs, 11nd n~plied t.o hy t.he Professm· nnd the 

meet,ing terminated. 

'I'HE Socm·rv's HEADQt'AH'I'Erts. 

Ever since its foundation, thu Ainnt Soeiety has la.boured nndet· 

the disn.clvautttge of hcing without 11 permnnent "horne" or lwad

qnru-ters either for holding its meetings, or h01ming its libmry. 

In the m1l'ly days ~·hen it.s mmn hership waR eomp:trati vt~ly 
sm1Lll, and its lihntt•y eomprised n few books only, it; was f'onnrl snfli

eient to hire a room from time to t.i me for t.hu meetings and to pay a 

small sum in rent for house room for the small hook shelf whieh con

tained the libmry. The great exp:wsion, however, which lms oc:curred 

during t,he last yet1t' or two in the membership, and the large addi

tionR to the library have made it imperativt~ that the Soeiety should tinrl 

some room whieh it ennld m1ll it~ own. Sneh a room has now he<m 

l'ound mi the first, floor ol' the formm· Falck & Beidek building, fn.m i

li!trly known as the "Hang Ringto" in Clmrtered Bttnk Lane, whieh 

is conveniently Ritnated, and suitttble for the pnrposes of Uw Society. 
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f:ol't,unately, the lack o~ a perma,nf\nt meeting room was n. serious 
ohst!1ele to commencing work, and it w:ts not until tlw Soeiety had 
nr:qnired its present handsome quarters that it was posHihle to notify 
tho mmnherH that the seetions were f:orrnod, n,nrl were ready to eom
menc<~ their meetings. 

'Phe Seetions now formed 1tncl in opuration ttre aR fo11owA :
]. 'rechnology and Fine Arts. 

Len,der: Mr. J. G. Httggi. 
Hon. Secretary, Dr. El1lon .Trtmes. 

2. Aociology. 
Lear1er: Mr. E. 0. Cartwright, 

Ron. Secretary, Mr. ,T. Michell. 
!i. Physical Anthropology. 

Leader: Dr. J. R. Redfield. 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. B. 0. Cartwright. 

4. Archooology, Literature and cornpnmtive.Phi1o1ogy. 
T.Jeacler : Prof. G. Cmcles. 

Hon. Secret:1ry, M~jor Seidenf:1den. 
5. Agriculture, Tmnsport and Travel etc. 

Len,der : Mr. W. A. Graham. 

Hon. Secretary, Major Leo Day. 
The opening meetings were chiefly concerned with appoint

ments of officers and arranging their programmes :md elates for 
future meetings etc. 'rhe attend:111ce vvas not large at any o£ them, 
bnt n, lively interest was shown by those who did 11ttend, 11ncl the 
diRcnssions showed that there was iL large and .moRt interesting Held 
of research in each of the subjects mentioned .. 

The Council trust that this development will be hm1rtily sup
ported. All members whether they have already sent in the list of 
subjects or not, :tre corditLlly invited to attend the meetings. The 
object of the movement is for the free exchange of ideas and in
formation rega,rding any subject of intereRt appropri:1te to the 
known aims of the Society, not necessarily eonfined to those sug
gested on the circular, and not merely the delivery of lectures by 
"expertA ", Any fnrther information regarding the i'mct.ions will be 
readily supplied by the severo.l Secretaries, or hy the Hon. Secretary 
of the Society. 
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The Lihr1u'y which for Rome t.ime past hrLs heen honRed in t.he 

Royal Lihrnry through the kindness of H.R.H. Prince Damrong, has 

heen removed to the 1~ew room, and is open for the use of thn mom

hers on WedneHclayR a.nd Sa,tul'chys from 5-30 p.m. to 7-30 p.m. when 
tl1e ARsi:-;trmt Libra .. ri:tn iH in attendance. 'J'he rnnt, furnishing, light

ing nnrl n.ttemhnce are expenses which the Council feel are jtmtHLd 

by Lhe reeent large increm;e in the membership. '.t'ho "Ettndy sne
tions" which nrc mentiouAd elsewhere, :uc designed to promote a still 

further incrcasn, for it iH hoped that when the activities of these sce

tinns bneomc known, many persons who are not at present mmnherR, 
wi1ljoin in order to take advantage of the fn.cilit.ies they afford for 

study, :111d the exchange of information reg,trding Hnbjects of·Hcicnti
fic interest connected with Siam. 

It is suggested that mem berH posHessing articles likely to he 

of interest to the Society, such ns photographs, old print~, models or 

relics, etc., connected with Siam, might. clonn.te or loan them for 

exhibition in the Society's room, which makes a vm·y appropriate 

repository for snch ol~jecl-.s, for the interest and h<mefit of all the 
mmnherH. 

THE STUDY SECTIONS. 

' Some months ago, the Council of the Siam Society issued a 
eircnlar to the members proposing that groups or sectiong for thn 

stndy of various scientific snqjects should be formed. 'J'hc ol~jocll of 
this proposal, it Wits sf;ated was" to give to every member who enme 
to btke advant:1ge cif it the fullest posRihle benefit of his memherAhip 

in the Siam... Society, anrl to bring members of similar tn.stes i~ tionch 
with each other." 

A leu.flet cont:tining a list of the varions sul~jectR accompanier] 

tho circuhr anrl memberR were requested to mark any of them in 

whieh they were interested and return it to the Hon. Secretary, when, 
if the response wag Rnfficient, arrangements for making np the sec
tions and appointments for meetings, could be made. 

Replies came in 1'11ther slowly, hut. in the cmm'!e offt fnw 

months some twenty-five leaflets had been returned, and the Council 
considered they were justified in proeeeding :_with the scheme. U n-




